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THE RATES OF THE REACTIONS IN SOLUTIONS CON-
TAINING POTASSIUM BROMATE, POTASSIUM

IODIDE AND HYDROCHLORIC ACID

BY ROBERT H. CLARK

Among the earliest contributions to the Htcrature of this

subject is a paper by W. Ostwald/ who studied the reaction

between hydrogen iodide and bromate in order to determine

the accelerating influence of different acids. The author did

not attempt to formulate a satisfactory kinetic equation, but
calculated the velocity constant from the bi-molecular formula,

and came to the conclusion that, in general, the accelerating in-

fluence of the different acids is proportional to their affinity

constants,^ the chief exception being in the case of chromic
acid. I have carried out a number of experiments on the

action of chromic acid, which will appei" in a second com-
munication.

I'l the same year W. Meycrhoffer' and O. Burchard,*

working independently of each other, investigated the re-

act o. and both cami to the conclusion that the rate could

not be represented by the formula of the second order or by
any other s' nple formula. Meyerhoffer ascribed the com-
plications to the influence of the iodine formed by the reaction

, , , . dx c (a—xy
and proposed the equation -,,

=-- but it was shown

later by Meyer' that this equation is not in agreement with

the experiments.

In 1890 Gaetano Magnanini" made a great many measure-

ments on the rate of this reaction; he, like Ostwald, studied

the influence of different acids and noted that "ihe acceleration

caused by hydroc'doric, nitric and sulphuric acids is not

' Zeit. phys. Cliem., 2, 1*7 ( 1888).

'See however, Zeit. phys. Cheni., 19, 599 (1891) an<l Table IV of the

present paper, p. 684.

'Ibid., 3, 585 (1888;.

•Ibid., 2,796 (1888).

' Zeit. phys. Chetti., 2, 830 (1888).
' Gazz. chim. Ital., an 377 (1890)

I
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proportional to their concentrations, but failed to draw any

general conclusions.

The next paper on the subject, A. A. Noyes'' "Con-

tribution to the Knowledge of the Ordei of Polymolecular

Reactions," contains four series of experiments by W. O.

Scott, .in which the initial concentrations of potassium bromate

and iodide vere varied, while in all the acid was present ir

constant excess. Comparison of the constants of the second

and third order in the different series led to the conclusion

that "the reaction between hydrioc'/: and bromic acids is

of the second order.
'

Tn the following year in a paper "On the Catalytic Kffect

of Hydrion on Polymolecular Reactions"'" Noyes showed

from certain of Magnanini's measurements, that the rate of

the reaction between hydrobromic and bromic acids is pro-

portional to the square of the concentration of the hydrion.

In spite of this large amount of work, however, the author

of the most --ecent text-book on chemical kinetics' is of the

opinion that ' the course of the oxidation of hydriodic acid

by the oxyacids of the halogens appears to be so intricate

that a satisfactory application of the mass law has not yet

been made." The measurements of the present paper show

defmitelv the influence of the concentration of each reagent on

the rate, and the extent to which the results are affected by

the presence of the products of oxidation, -ciz., iodine and

bromide.

Plan of the Experiments

In these measurements, in order to trace the effect of the

concentrations of each one of the chemicals separately, I

have adopted a plan described by Mr. W. C. Bray* under the

title "Method of Constant Rates ' which consists in choosing

the concentrations so that "while the amount o; change

accomplished in a suitable interval of time is sufficient for the

' Zeit. phys. Chein., 18, 1 18 (1890).

» Ibid,, 19,599(1891).

"J. \V Mel lor : "Chemical Statics anil Dynamics," ji. 103 (1904).

* Jour, riiys. Chem., 7, 93 (1903).
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1

requirement'^ of an accurate analysis, yet the fractional

alteration in the concentrations of the reagents involved is so

small that tlu rate may be treated as practically constant
during the intirval." Where the reaction has proceeded so

far that this assumption could not be made, a correction has
been applied for the small changes in concentrations of the

reagents involved. In all cases these corrections are com-
paratively small, the conclusions to be drawn from the ex-

periments being, in general, obvious enough, even without
the correction.

Method of Worki

Tempcmture.—All the measiir. ments were made at 30°,

this temperature being maint.med by a thermostat within

one-tenth of a deg •

Calibration.—A ^ne pipettes used were calibrated by
v,eighing the distilled water discharged, thirty seconds being
allowed for drainage. The burettes were calibrated as de-

scribed in "Ostwald's Hand- und Hilfsbuch," p. 103.

Details oj an Experiment.—Each measurement contained
in the following tables involved the preparation of a new re-

acting mixture. Portions of the stock solutions used in the

measurements were kept in the thermostat in glass-stoppered

flasks. The potassium bromate was added to a suitable

volume of water in a wide-mouthed half-liter glass-stoppered

bottle, while the potassium ioaide and hydrochloric acid were
pipetted into a large test-tube together with enough water
to make up a volume of 80 cc. After pipetting out the solu-

tions they were allowed to stand in the thermostat for five

minutes, and then the contents of the test-tube were quickly

poured into tlie bottle aiM shaken, the exact time of mixing
being noted. The total volume of the reacting mixture was
always 250 cc. When it was desired to stop the reaction the

contents of the bottle were rapidly stirred, 10 cc of a half-

saturated ammonium bicarbom. ^> solution were thrown in,

and the time was noted. The iodine liberated was then deter-

mined with hundredth-normal arsenite.
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Stock Solutions

Potassium Bromate.—<i.o2o6F.' made from Merck's

potassium bromate and standardized by decomposing a knowti

volume with excess of potassium iodide and hydrochloric

acid, adding excess of the solution of ammonhim bicarbonate,

and titrating against the volumetric sodium arsenite.

Potassium /orfide.—0.9890 F. neutralized [U> litmus) by

hydriodic acid and standardized gravimetrically with silver.

Potassium Bromide.—2.002 F. neutralized and stand-

ardized with silver.

Hydrochloric Acid.—^wo solutions 0.9539 F. and 0.9542 F.

respectively, by comparison (phenolphthalein) with a freshly

prepared volumetric potash solution, which in turn was

standardized with potassium bichromate.

Sodium Arsenite.—0.02504 F. AsjO, (0.10017 normal)

prepared according to Mohr' and standardized with dry

freshly sublimed iodine.

/orf/nf.—Approximately decinormal, prepared from

freshly sublimed iodine and compared frequently with the

sodium arsenite, the accurate titre so found being used in

the calculations.

Ammonium Bicarbonate.—A half-saturated solution was

kept under carbon dioxide; it was tested from time to time, and

not used unless a distinct blue color was obtained by adding one

drop of centinormal iotlinc to a mixture of 250 cc water,

10 cc ammonium bicarbonate, 10 cc potassium iodide and

3 cc starch.

The Starch was prepared fresh daily: i gram to the

liter.

All these solutions were diluted to one-tenth their

concentration to form the "st(xrk solutions" and volumetric

solutions referred to in the preceding section.

Explanation of the Tables

The numlx-rs at the head of each table, divided by 100,000,

give the gram-formula weights of each reagent initially present

' Forimila weights per liter.

» Clieniisch-Aiial. Titrirmethode, 9th e<l., p. 39J.
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in the 250 cc of reacting mixture. Under I is given the dura-
tion of the oxidation in minutes; under x the iodine liberated,

expressed as cubic centimeters of 0.010017 normal arsenite
solution; and under x' these values corrected for the falling

dx
is

off in concentration of the reagents.' R<,= ^* (.«^=<j)

the "initial rate," i. e., the number of cubic centimeters of
hundredth-normal iodine liberated per minute in the 250 cc
of reacting mixture whose composition is, and remains, that
given at the head of the table. Under K is given the "con-
stant of the fourth order" multiplied by io'\

The experiments of Table I are the standard with which
are compared those of Tables II. Ill and IV where the con-
centrations of the bromate, iodide and acid respectively are
doubled.

Effect of Bromate, Iodide and Aold

Table I

KBrO,. 20.5; KI, 98.67; HCl, 95.15

1 X x'

' 0.231

Ro X 10' K X' 10"

5 0.23 462 99
ID 0.45 0.454 454 97
20 0.89 0.907 453 100
30 1.40 »-44 480 •03
45 215

;

2-25 500 104
60 2.80

1 2.99 498 103
90 4- "5 4.56 506 104

A verage jralue, Ro -Z481 >

Table II

10-*

KBrO,, 41 ; KI. 98.67; I^Cl, 9515

( X
1

*'
!

R„ X io« K \ 10"

5 0.46 0.464 928 99
ID 0.90 0.907 907 97
ao 1.80 1.87 935 100
30 2-75 2.90 966 03
45 4.00

.
432 960 104

60 5.24 5 79 965 •03
90 7.60 8.77 973 104

Av«;rage value, R,, 948 X io-<

' See psgeg 68! and 685.
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TabiE III

KBrO,, 20.5; KI, 197-3; HCl. 95.15

/ X

0.454

Ro X 10' KX'o"

5 0.45 908 97

10 0.90 0.915 915 98

20 1.80 1.86 930 99

30 2.75 2.88 960 102

45 3-99 430 955 102

60 5.22 5-73 955 102

9a 7-53 8.66 962 102

Average value, Rq -^ 93^ X 10

Table IV

KBrO,, 20.5; KI, 98.67; HCl, 190.3

RoX lo'l KX 10"

5 0.92 0.934 i860 100

10 1.8.5 1.91 1910 102

20 3.62 3.74 1870 100

30 5 39 5.91 1970 105

45 775 8.87 197 105

60 9.76 11.60 i9:v 102

90 «3.93 18.01 200> 106

Average value, Ro = 1930 X 10-

Effect of Chlorlon and of Atmospheric Oxygen on the Rate

In order to assure myself that the effect of the hydro-

chloric acid was due entirely to the concentration of the

hydrion I made some measurements in which the concentra-

tion of the chlorion was doubled by adding sodium chloride.

The rate was the same as in the absence of the salt. The

addition of very large (juantities of potassium chloride, how-

ever, retards the oxidation, see Tables IX and X and p. 688.

To find whether the results were affected by access of

air,' I made some preliminary measurements in duplicate,

one of each pair under ordinary conditions, and the other

in an atmosphere of carefully purified carbon dioxide.' I

' Compare Zeit. phys. Chem., a, 03 (1888), and (lazit. chim. It«l.. ao,

38a (1890).
' See Dushman : Jour, riiys. them., 8 (1904).
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failed to uetect any difference in the rates in the two cases,

and the subsequent measurements were carried out in air.

Effect of the Concentrations of Bromate, Iodide and Acid
on the Rate

By comparing Table I with II, III and IV respectively
it is readily seen that the velocity of the reaction is proportional
to the first power of the concentrations of the bromate and
iodide and to the second power of that of the acid, as rep-
resented by the equation

:

i <'^^(A— .r) (B—;c) (C— ;r)»

V dt V V V ''^

This conclusion is confirmed by the constancy of K in the
tables as calculated from the integrated form of the above
equation :

—

KABCV
X H-

2 VA

3 VA

+ ^U' +

:)^' (2)

V'" """ -* ^2 Va ' B
:

I
, 3 ,

I 2 2

3 V A ^ B "^ C "^ AB "^ AC ^ BO
In the tables I have used the symbol x' for the quotient

KABC'</V', because it gives the amount of iotline that would
be liberated in / minutes if the solution retained its original
composition throughout the experiment. The amount of
iodine actually liberated, x, is naturally less than a', be-
cause of the decrease in concentration of the reagents as the
reaction proceeds.

In calculating K the values of A, B and C denoting re-

spectively the initial quantities of KBrOj. KI and HCl have
l)een expressed in the same units as x (see p. 683); thus A =
6KBrO„ B 2 3KI, C = HC1, according to the equation:

KBrO, + 9K:i + 6HCl=3KI, + KBr + 6)KCl4 3H/).
For instance in the experiments of Table I, A -12^

B=65.78,C 95.15.

In each table the constant increases sligntly as the re-

action proceeds; no importance can Ik- attached to this fact,

however, as a change of from 0.05 to «>. 1 cc of the hundredth
normal arscnitc used in the analysis would account for the
increase.
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Effect of Bromide

Judson and Walker' have shown that potassium bromide,

which is one of the products of the reaction between bromic

acid and hydriodic acid, is itself oxidized by bromic acid;

this reaction, however, takes place much more slowly than the

oxi-lation of potassium iodide even when equivalent quantities

are employed, and in the experiments of Tables I to IV the

concentration of the bromide never reached 3 percent of that

of the iodide. A few experiments in which small quantities

of potassium bromide were added to the reacting mixture

gave results identical with those in which no such addition

had been made, so that it was not necessary to make any

correction for the presence of this product of the reaction.

In this connection a number of experiments were under-

taken to see whether the two reactions, viz., the oxidation of

potassium iodide and that of potassium bromide by bromic

acid, take place independently in the solution. In Tables

V and VII potassium bromide alone was present ; in those of

VI and VIII both bromide and iodide, the latter, however, in

comparatively small quantity, as under like conditions the

iodide is oxidized 58 times as rapidly as the bromide.

In the fourth column of Tables \'I and VIII are entered

the sums of the values of x' from Tables I and V, and I\' and

VII respectively; that is to say, the combined amounts of

iodine which would have been liberated in solutions con-

taining the bromide and iodide separately; in each case these

sums are greater than the amount of iodine set free in the

nrixture, as given in column four of Tables VI and VII.

Table V
KBrO,, 20.5; KBr, 2000; HCl, 95.15

t X x'

ao 0.61 0.62

30 0.94 0-95

45 1.42 1.44

60 1.85 1.89

90 2-75 2.86

'Jour. Chetn. Soc., 73,411 (l»9«).
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Tabi VI

Kl.J,, 20.5; KBr, 2000; I, 98.67; HCl, 95.15

i X x' (mixture) x' (Sum I and V)

20 1.28 I-3I 152
.V> 1.87 1-93 2.39

45 2-75 2.87 367
60 3-40 3-58 4.84
90 5-31 580 7.82

[Note: As the concentrations of the reagents have the same
effect on the rate of oxidation of bromide' as on that of iodide, the

values of x' in Tables V and VII were calculated from equation

(2).

In calculating x' (mixture) for Tables VI and VIII the

concentration of the bromide has been regarded as constant,

and x' has been computed by means of a modified form of

equation (2) , xnz.

:

x'-=x+(i/2A+i/C)*'+(*—v)V2B (2 bis)

where y is the value of x in Table V, and x— yis substitu* '

for x in the term a:'/2B, y being regarded as the iodine liberal

(in experiments VI) by the bromine set free by the action o.

bromate on bromide, and x —y that liberated by direct action

of bromate on iodide.]

Tabi.8 VII

KBr0„2O.5; KBr, 2000; HCl, 190.3
" ^

t X x'

20 3.40 2.46

30 3.76 391

i* 5-39 5-7^^

60 7.00 7.50

9« 971 10.71

' Judton atid Walker : loc. cit.
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Table VIII

KBrO,, 20.5; KBr, 2000; KI, 98.67; HCl, 190.3

/ X x' (mixture) a:' (Sum IV and VII)

20 4-75 5.01 6.20

30 7-35 7.98 9.82

45 10.60 12.02 14.57

60 13-40 15.73 19.10

90 »8.58 23.43 28.72

The difference between "a;' mixture" and " x' sum" in

Tables VI and VIII was found to be due to the presence of

the large quantities of potassium salts, which, as the readings

of Tables IX and X show, retard the oxidation of potassium

iodide.

The solutions used in the experiments of these two Tables

(:X and X) are the same as those of Tables I and IV, with the

addition of enough potassium chloride to make the concentra-

tion of the potassium ion the same a^ in the experiments of

Tables V and VII. As is shown in the last columns of Tables

IX and X, the iodine liberated in solutions containing both

iodide and bromide is the sum of that liberated in solutions

containing iodide alone, plus the iodine equivalent of the

bromide liberated in the absence of iodide. Thus, the two

reactions—oxidation of iodide by bromic acid, and oxidation

of bromide by bromic acid—proceed independently in the same

solution.

Table IX

KBrO„2<j.5; KCl, 20cx); KI, 98.67; HC 95-15

t \ X x' v'(Suin V and IX) jp' mixture (VI)

20 0.67 0.68 1.30 i.3«

.30 1.01 I 03 1-97 1.93

45 1.49 1.54 2.96 a.87

60 1.85 1-93 3-78 3.58

90 2.91 3.10 5.85 5.80
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Table X
KBrO„2c.5; KCl, 2000; KI, 98-67 ;

HCl. i90-3

t X x'

2.76

i' (Sum VII and X)

5.22

x' from VIII

20 265 5.01

3<3 .<.oo 4.28 8.19 7.98

45 S-**;. 6.48 12.18 12.02

60 7-^9 8.31 15.81 15-73

90 10.79 13.06 2.V77 23-43

This simple relation makes it very easy to allow for the

effect of the bromide which is formed from the bromate by the

action of hydriodic acid. Judson and Walker have shown

that the form of the equation for the rate of oxidation of

bromide by bromate is the same as that of my equation i

;

and the value of its constant calculated from the experiments

of Table V, cor.ected for the high concentratior ci the potas-

sium ion, and expressed in my units, is 2.2X10"''.

The bromine formed by the oxidation of the bromide

would, of course, eact instantaneously with the .potassium

iodide, and lib rate an equivalent amount of iodino, so that

the total amo-mt of iodine liberated in the time i 'v- governed

by the follu\ i differential equation, in which D repre..ents

the number 01 equivalents of bromide initially present.

dx
)£.^(A.-.v)(C~-x)'ioo X io-'3(B—.x)-i 2.2 X lo-'HD ! ^oK' (,^)

dt

In all the experiments of this paper, except those in

which potassium bromide was added at the lK>ginning, D = 0,

and the last term of equati. n (3) may Im? neglected.

Effect of Iodine

The onh- other product of the reaction which might

influence the rate is iodine. In order to study its effect I

undertook the experiments of Table YA in which iodine was

dissolved in the stock solution of potassium iodide and its

amount determined by titration.

The first colunm of the table gives the amount of free

iodine initially present in the reacting iiii.\lure expressed in
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c tbic centimeters of 0.010017 normal arsenite; the second,

imder "KI Corr.," the potassium iodide initially present,

which was calculated by subtracting one-half the number in

the first column from 98.67 (which was the amount of potas-

sium iodide in the solution before addition of iodine), accord-

ing to the equation:

KI + I,= KI,.

Under x is entered the amount of iodine liberated during

the time i (minutes), obtained by subtracting the initial

iodine from the "titration." Under ",r calc" is given the

amount of iodine that would be liberated in the same time

in solutions which contained throughout the experimen the

amount of bromate and acid entered at the head of the table,

and the amount of potassium iodide entered in the second

column under "KI corr.," but no "initial iodine."

It will be noted that the difference between " x" and

"x calc." entered in the last column of Table XI, although

small, are all positive, and increase with increase in the amount

of iodine present. This is in accord with the results of Mr.

Dushman's measurements on the rate of oxidation of potas-

sium iodide by iodic acid in the presence of free iodine, and

points to the oxidation of triiodion by bromic acid.

The correction for this subsidiary reaction is so small,

however, that the relations betwet^.i concentrations and rate

given by equation 2 should hold whether free iodine be present

or not, and the equation should be able to account for the

whole progress of the reaction between bromic and hydriodic

acids from its commencement to its end. This conclusion

is borne out by the experiments recorded in 1 able XI,I of the

Appendix, for which I am indebted to Mr. F. C. Bowman,
where the value of K remains constant within i or 2 percent

while 95 percent of the bromate is reduced.

Temperature Coefficient

To find the temperature coefficient, I made a series of

measurements at 30°, 25° and 0° C.

_
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Tablb XI

KBrO,, 20.5; KI. 98.67; HCl, 190

Initial I KI corr. i Titration X X calc. Diff.

7-73

98.67

98.67

98.67

94.80 '

60 1

90
120 !

60

9.60

13.40

16.75
\

\ '707
;

I 1706 ;

9.60

13.40

16.75

9.33

952
13.31

16.66

9-15

0.08

0.09

0.09

0.18

7-73 94.80 90
(20.68

j

1 20.75
12.98 12.80 6.18

7-73 94.80 120 \ 23.88

1 23.90
16.16 15.99 0.17

"•75 92.80 60 S 20.75

\ 20.78
9.01 8.94 0.07

11.75 92.80 90
( 24.70

1 24-58
12.89 12.56 0.33

"•75 92.80 120
( 27.78

1 27.78
16.03 15.75 0.28

16.78 90.28 60 j
25.77

8.99 8.74 0.24

16.78 90.28 90 J

21 .59 12.81 12.32 0.49

16.78 90.28 120 j 3^.43

I 32. 5<"
15.70 I.S.38 0.32

20.92 88.21 60
( 29.86

1 29.82
8.93 8.60 0.33

20.92 88.21 90 \ 33.51

I 33.46
12.56 12.07 0.49

20.92 88.21
1

120
36.60

36.42
15.59 15 16 0.43

40.54 78.40 ' 60
f 48.26

7.72 7.60 0.12

4054 78.40 90
151.46
(51.43

10.91 10.74 0.17

40.54 78.40 120 { 54.70

1 54.58
14.10 13.51 0.59

52.40 72.47 60 60.05

\ 63.09

1 62.94

765 7-13 0.52

52.40 7247 90 10.62 in.o2
1

0.60

52.40 7247 1
120 f 65.98

t 65.86
13.52 12.66

1

0.86
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Table XIII

KBrO,. 20.5 : KI, 9867: HCl. i90-3

At 30° At 25° Ato°

I x' R iK.io" eff.' X *'
'

R K.io"

84 0.65 0.66 33 17

85 0.88 0.89 30 16
1

89 i.3(. ••33 29 16

87 '-TS I 80 30 16

89 2.58 2.70 30 16

97 .V38 358 St* 16
1

20' 3.46 3.67 183 98 2.58! 2.70 135 72

30 510 5.57185 99 3-8i, 4-07 136 73

45 7.50' 8.55 190 loi 565 6.23 138 74

60 9.60 1 1.39 189 100 729 8.28 138 74

90 13.40 17.23 191 102 10.3712.48 139 74

120 16.75 23.45 195 '04 '3'3 •6-75 139' 74

The average value of the "temperature coefficient" of

the rate, or the factor by which the rate is muhipHed for a

rise of 10° in the temperature, may be found by taking the

cube rcct of the ratio between the rates at 30° and 0° C. ; it is

1.85. The coefficients determined from the measurements

at 30° and 25° C. (which are entered in the table "at 25°")

are practically the same, or if anything, a little higher, see

Table XIII.

Appendix

Magnanini's experiments, carried out in 1890,' some of

those of Ostwald's' and the experiments of Noyes' are here

recalculated

At the hea',1 of each table I have given the initial com-

position of the reacting mixture, the numbers divided by

100,000 denoting gram-formula weights of the reagent ini-

tially present, the volume being 10 cc in all of Magnanini's

and Ostwald's measurements, while in Noyes' the numbers

recorded are for a volume of i litre. In all these experiments

the temperature was 23° C. Mr. F. C. Bowman's experi-

ments were carried out in this laboratory at o°C., and the

numlxTs recorded from his experiments are for a volume of 1

litre.

' Gazz. chim. Ital., ao, 377 ( 1890).

» Zeit. phys. Cheni., i, .in (1888).

» IbiU., iS, nS (1890).

Coeff.

1.84

1.87

1.85

1.85

1.87
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1.84

1.87

1.85

1.85

1.87

In the first column of the tables (under t) is entered the

duration of the experiments in ininutes; in the second, the

amoimt of iodine liberated x (in cubic centirtieters of n/ioo

thiosulphate) ; where Magnanini gave the result of duplicate

experiments, I have taken the average. In the third and last

column I hav^e entered the value of the constant K of tht

equation

:

I

V
ax

dt
K(A— x) {V.— X) (C-.r)»V-

I

where A, B and C are taken from the heads of the table, and

V is the volume in litres, e. g. , l >x Table XV, A = ii. 11, 6=7.41,

C = 24.07, V-^o.oi. See page 685. r

In computing the values of K, I made use of *' The Method

of Areas," described by Mr. R. E. De Lury.'

In order to facilitate comparison of tlie values of K so

obtained, I have brought them together in the last table.

The constants bracketed have been calculated from the ex-

perimental data by making use of the temperature coeffipient

1.85 obtained from Table XIII. In the experiments whpre

excess of hydrochloric or nitric acid was used, Magnanini's

values agree with my own for the same temperature; re-

placing these monobasic acids by sulphuric acid, takes about

33 percent of K, corresponding to a difference of 12 percent

in the dissociation, which is a fair agreement with the results

of measurements of the electrical conductivity. In the Ex-

periments in which ih" trution of the hydrion was larg^,

the constants are un if nere however their concentration

is small, the constant si.-^.vs a falling off. This is hi line with

the results of Mr. W. C. Bray's experiments on the oxidation

of hydrogen iodide by chloric acid.-

The values of the constants derived irom Ostwald's

measurements are somewhat smaller than those from the

corresponding measurements of Magnanini. Addition of

chloric acid and of hydrobromic acid increases the constant

' Jour. Phys. Cliem., 10, 425 1906.

'Ibid., 7, 92(1903).
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If

very slightly, due no doubt to the oxidation of the bromion

or to the reduction of the chlorate.

Noyes and Scott worked with the polassium salts of

broniic acid and hydriodic acid in presence of a constant

amount of hydrochloric acid; their constant agrees very

closely with niy own.

Magnanini' s Measurements

Table XIV Table XV
HBrO,. 1.85; HI, II. II HBrO,, 1.85; HI, ii.ii;HCl, ii.ii

t X KX 10

5 0.82 142

12 1.44 119

13 1.46 116

21 1.84 100

25 2.05 99

41 2.72 93

52 2.96 91

84 369 88

91 3.80 89

175 4.82 86

/ X K X lo''

2 0.82 99

3 1.05 87

9 2-35 8^

15 327 85

17 .V38 81

28 438 84

31 450 83

35 4.68 84

40 5.10 86

Table XVI Table XVII

HBrO.. 1.85; HI. ii.ii; HCI. 22.22 HBrO., 1.85; HI, ii.ii; HCI, 33.33

3
6
13

30

43
98
19

93
06
28

K X 10"

85

83
80
80
80
81

/ X K X 10"

2 2.03 83

4 3-1? 83
6 3 93 81

8 4-52 81

10 4.90 80 •

II 508 79

Table XVIII Table XIX
HBrO,. I 85; HI, II.II ; HCI, 44.44 HBrO,, 1.85; HI, i i.i i ; HNO,. 22.22

t X K X 10"
/ * K X 10"

2 2.55 68

4 3-94 70

6 4.72 70

7 515 72

8 5-33 72

2

6
12

17

19

1-37

2.88

4.19

4.84

5- 14

82

78

77
77
78
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)n

of

lit

T

Table XX Table XXI
HBrO,. i.85;HI,ii.ii;HNO,..^3.3.^ HBtO,. 1.85; HI, i i.ii; HNO„44-44

1
i * 1

K X 10"

77

I

3

%
;
K X 10"

1

3 3.03 2-57 68

4 306 73 4 3.80 67

6 383 72 6 4.60 66

8 4.41
i

72 6 5>9 67

10 4.89 ,3

II 503 72

II

33-33

Table XXII Table XXIII

HBrO,. 1.85: HI. 11. 11; H,SO,.5.55 HBrO,. 1.85: HI. 1 i.i 1; H,SO„ 1 i.ii

t X K X 10" / X K X 'o'-'

3 0.68 81 3 1.04 57

9 3.10 71 9 2.y<> 5.S

17 307 69 20 451 52

31 4.30 69 25 4.87 52

46 4.81 ^7 28 511 52

51 4-94 66 3' 5.26 52

56 527 68

22.22

Table XXIV Table XXV
HBrO,. 1.85: HI, II 11; HCl, 22.22 HBrO„5.55; HI, 1

1

.1

1

i X K \ 10"
1

i X K X 10"

3 1.83 43 2 1-2,^ 106

9 432 .39
6 2.55 96

13 4-95 .39 9 325 9,5

13 509 .39
12 3.78 94

J7 5-55 38 1.5

21

2,^

24

27

423
4.S8

.S.02

.S.02

5-34

93
93

9.5

91

92
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Table XXVI
HBrO,. 9-26j HI^^^i

I , ! KXio"

Table XXVII

HBrO,, 1.85; KBrO„3.7o; HI. ii.n

3 2.30 91

4 3.56 90

6 436 89

8 4-94 88

10 5 •4.^ 89

3

6

9
12

' t

20
28

4'

46

0.83

1.85

2.46

2-75

.V41

4-25
4.86

5- '5

ii
--)

Table XXVIII

HBrO,, 1.85; KBrO,, 9 25; HI. ii.M

i X K X 1""

3 1.38 104

6 2.68 88

9 336 • 88

12 3.87 87

18 \M 87

22 4 97 87

25 V16 86

K X 10"

116

107

107

99
99
96
96

9.S

96

Ost-.vald's Measurftnenls.

Table XXIX Table XXX
HBrO,. 1.856; HI, 11.11

* 1
K

HBrO,, I.856.H1, 11.11; H,SO.,5.55

1 0.22

ai 1.89

41 2.81

81 ,V9.^

146 4-83

201 537
.v>i .S.89

4.V 6.36

. 10'' I X K V 10"

, , 9 2.04 .S9

9.3 17 3.07 61

92 31 4.17 63

94 ,S6 .S.27 H
94 7' ,S.67

f'4

96 97 6.14 6.S

96 II."; 6.39 f'.S

98
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I. II

Table XXXI Table XXXII

HBrO,. 1.85; HI, ii.ii; HCl, ii.ii HBrO,. 1.85; HI. ii.ii ;HNO,. 11.11

i X K X lo'»

9 2.46 85

17 3-54 84

.^« 4-63 84

4« 5.20 85

51 5.60 K6

61 590 87

7' 6.20 85

/ .«' K \ io»

9 2.44 84

'7 3-5' 82

3' 463 82

41 5.18 84

51 5-55 81

61 5-86 80

71 6.09 «o

Table XXXIII Table XXXIV
HBrO,. i.85;HI. 11.11 ;HC10,.ii. II HBrO,, i.SsjHI, 11.11 ;HC10.. 11.1

1

( .«• K .< 10"

9 '•54 90

•7 3 .H 88

25 4-35 H9

33 4-77 88

4' 5.18 8,s

,51 556 s8

r.i 585 89

9
'7

25

33
4'

5>

61

2-43 85

352 82

4-25 84

4.71 83

515 84

.s.s'^ 8,S

,s.:8 «5

>.. 5-55

Table XXXV Table XXXVI
HBrO,, i.S.s; HI, tin; H,SO„ 5.55 HRrO,, 1.85: HI, u.ii; HBr, 11.11

t .1- K 10" / ;» K 10"

9 2.40 81 9 2.59 89

'7 3-4' 80 •7 3f'8 90

25 4.16 81 2.5 4-43 92

33 4-f<5 81 M 494 <)3

4> 5'>5 81 4< 5.,H 94

51 .S.40 Kl 51 5.72 9.S

61 .S.7^' 81 6t 6.04 96

ff ^p
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Noyes' Measurements

Table XXXVII Table XXXVII

I

KBrO,. 166; KI. looo; HCl, 4000 KBrO,. 83: KI. 5'>o: H CI, 40^0

K X 10"

2 1 12 63 1.5 46 65

4 i

7
1

1

193 62 3 88 68

279 62 5 I as 66

,^58 62 8 180 70

16 423 f>i 12 233 70

22 474 62 '7 261 72

30 526 62 23 294 73

40 562 62

Table XXXIX Tai.lk XL

KBrO,, 8.^; KI, 1000; HCI, 4000 KBrO„8,^: KI, 500: HCl, 4000

K X ro'-

>-5 48 68 2-5 40 68

90 68 5-5 79 68

5 '34 68 9 1 12 72

8 179 65 15 •55 /•

12 22,^ 63 23 194 72

17 2.5H 60 36 2.35 74

23 2 (JO 60 58 275 7«

r. C. Bowman's Measurements

Taplk XLI

KBrO,, 53.26; KI,496o; H,SO,, 1666.6

Percfiit

t X tironiate

(iecoiiiiioseii

K 10"

6 62.4 18.8 98

19 1558 46.8 98

V> 206.6 (>2.y 99

40 2^8.8 7M 99

50 261 78.7 9«

6<) 276.4 «3.3 97

7" 2<X> 2 87.6 97

So 299-6 90.2 97

KX) 3156 9.S I 98
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Summary

(i) TliL' rate at which iodine is Hberated in solutions con-

taining potassium broniate, potassium iodide -'-'d hydro-

chloric acid is proportional to the concentration of tiit bromate,

the concentration of the iodide, and the square uf the con-

centration of the acid.

(2) In solutions contaitiing potassium bromate, iodide,

bromide and hydrochkiric acid the two haloid salts are oxidized

independently.

(3) The potassium triiodide formed by the oxidation of

iodide adds very slightly to the rate of reduction of bromate;

so that, in first approximation, the effect on the rate produced

l)y the iodine liberated during the reaction may be neglected.

(4) Thus the progress of the reaction may be expressed

by a simple differential equation (see ec[uation 1, p. 685), which

is shown to be in accordance with the experiments. A term

to represent the effect due to the bromide formed during the

reaction may be introduced into the equation (see equation 3).

(5) Raising the temperature 10° multiplies the rate by

1 .85.

(6) The eciuations developed in this paper have been

used to ncalculate Magnanini's, Ostwald's and Xoyes' measure-

ments. uSee Appendix.)

These measurements were carried out in the chemical

laboratory of the Iniversity of Toronto during the winter of

i<X)4-5; and in conclusion, I wish to express my sincerest

tliunks to I'rof. \V. Lash Miller for suggesting this research

and for his supervision througliout the work.

Till I n-vefMl) oj 7< i^hIk,

htm'. I<jn6
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and liownian ^'
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